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" SCHOOLS OP THE OLD2?; TI3IJ

Mr. Crosbr. Secretary of the Board or Ed-
ucation for UieStatoor Maine, while attend-insih- rt

nitrctluu of the Institute in Arnos-tnoo- k

County, some years ago, was luckyroi;h to crib the following original poetry.
It. Is mil of old and gentle remembrances.
The schools the schools of other davs !

Thoie wore thc schools for me.
When. In h frock and trousers dreseed,- -

I learned my A 1$ C.

"When, vjt'i my dinner In my hat,
I tfuclfwl away to school ;

Sorlare Uistop, as boys do now
For school-ma'am- s Iad a rule.

"With loclcs wfll eomlrsl, and face soefcan,
(Boys washed their fucetiiun.)

And a "htlcic horse" to ride upon
What happy little men !

And If a traveler wo met.
We threw no sticks cr stones.

To fright the hordes as they passed.
Or broas good people's bones.

But. with our lints beneath our arms.
We bent our heads lull low;

For noVr the school ma'am fulled to ask,
"Boys, did you make a bow?"

And :ii: the little flirls with ns
Would courtesy full low;

And hide their ankles 'nuath their gowns
(Girls don't have ankles now.)

Wo. stole no frnii. nor tangled grass,
We piayed no noisy games;

And when wa spoke to older folks,
Put handles to their names.

And when the hour of pchool had come
Of bell we had no noed ;

The school ma'am's rap upon the glass
Each one would quickly heed.

The school ma'am Heaven Mesa her name'
When slml! wc meet her like? '

She always wore a green calash,
A calico vandyke.

She nevr sported pantalettes,
Xo silks on hr did rustle;

Her dress hung gracefully around.
She never worau bustl?.

Wlth-modes- t rneln and loving heart.
Her dally task wasdonp.

And true as needle to the polo.
The next ono was begun. .

The rays wore all alike to her,
Thfc evfnlng.s just the same.

And neither brought a change to us.
Till Saturday foiunoou came.

And then wc had a " spelling matrh,"
And "ranted thesiund of A.

The months and weeks that made the year.
The hours tlrat made the day.

And on Shut day wo saw her smile '
Nootli-- r time smiledshe

Twas then Mio toltl me learnedly,
Vhuii next " leap year would be.

Alt. I kind onl. though leap year came,
And vrrni. full many a time.

In "single blessed nrss" she toiled,
Till far beyond her prime.

But now. Indeed, hor toils are o'er,
Iler lessons all nresqid.

Her rules well learned. Iter words well speli'd
bhos gone up to the jihad.

THE Cl'P.AX OUTRAGE.

IIcurjT "Waril Hcclier'u Eloquent Scr
m on on tlie Su?Jct.

After speaking of the substantial
elmllarlty of human nature all over
the. world and under all circumstanc-
es, lie said it was not by any means to
he inferred that all men were equal,
for there always had been, nnd there
always would be different elns?es.
Por the working men to demand that
all classes should be made equal, was
in if the grass should rebel .'against
the trees oi the lorest and sav we
will bring these aristocrats down."
They would not make the grass ,i., ' ,i.......
I i taI v r n r 1 c v 4 ll rt iiti.iili tua .&JIIV.1I lilllv.1, tUI'l -- V 11IC Wfl.JMfa II. I'll
might by destruction bringdown the!
tuiper clases, but they could not by
those means bring themselves up a I

Mutrle jot. Passing from this, Mr. I. i

Riifike nf tin w.jstofnlnpss mni sinful- -

ncss of war. Twenty years ago he
had thought that the era of peace hail
crime, but si;ico that time there hail
been the Franco-Italia- n war, the war!
between Austria and Prussia, our own
creat struggle, and tin war between
France and Germany all struggles
us terrific as an3r that has preceded
them. He then alluded to the butch-
ery in Cuba, as follows: We come to
this question with the more interest

to-da- y because the hearts of our own
penpic are high with a sense of wrong
and cruelty. It has transpired near
to our borders, and there can be no
question of the simple attrocity of the
deeds which have transpired in Cuba.
If they were done in the heat of bat-H- e

tipou a foe overcome, that would
lie outrage; but. on deliberation, day
after iv. the destruction of the crew
and of the passengers, hand by band,
was .slaughter infamous and without
palliation. It were not fear that led
men to destroy these men; not the
necessity of self-preservati- It was
a cruel love of blood ;lt was a simple
ferocity. It is as bad a thing a3 has
happened in ray day. It concerns
ev:ry man on the lone. ll sueli
.things ns these may be done am! per-
mitted, then civilization must drift
backward ; then the public sentiment
of tin globe must be faulty ; then th
devil incarnate is stronger upon earth
than Christ iu the souls of men.
There are deeds that rise above legal-
ity and touch universal hum-i- n nat-
ure di-ed-s good and dei'ds bad. He-
roism is one ofllmso elements thai
e..n ne'er be cabined or confined.
During our great struggle a band of
soldiers were ambushed in a creek,
nnd as the liie was so severe they all
threw themselves down in the bot-
tom of Hie boat, and there they all lay
subject to inevitable slaughter. There
was one hlack man among them who
fiurveyt'd the position and said camly.

end got oatand stood in the water
and shoved the boat off and fell hick
dead, riddled by the bullets of the
enemy. His name is not known, hut
that is a deed of heroism that belongs
neither to South or North, nor
America--, but to mankind. The poor-
er the man the lower his station, the
nobler such a god like sacrifice as this.

So, also, deeds of horror do not bo-lon- g

lo the place where they were ex-
ecuted, nor to the nation or race from
which they spring, no bounds can
confine them; they are a crime
against human nature. And this last-horro- r

In Cuba done, not by ban-
ditti, but by men acting under the
tiatiction of organized government.
It Is blood, every drop of" which that
Hood- - the ground cries out to Cod
vengeance. Not in the anguish of
our great struggle, thanks be to God,
did tlfis nation ever perputrate one

slain

gate

omiwiinjsseiuamoiig us wtin pois
oned cluJ'ie.""- - with torches to our

nnrf there was no cruelty

to C

irhip.lt
Via

airiTia
have been struggling fo" tistse.

rive years. We have ;m.5n- - j

have strug- -

ellmr monsters. This was
monstrous throws light on
condition of things on
And banded together to

from this oppression.
"No matter what their they
need they need relief, they
need sympathy. A handful are they

poor, insignificant; the
they When Washington,
with his starved, rairged patriots, lay
in tents winterat Valiey Forge,
was the more glorious than
when he had accomplished victn- -

.r .w Ii.kI Ahunihed sworn
wno in his hour of
weakness
Vi
UUiuictii.
poor, tell me not they wean.
They deserve liberty, nnd the help of
everv honest man to achieve it. Tre-

mendous and waving or
handkerchiefs. There bo

doubt as to the duty moral support,
for them.every man pray
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Every man should long fo Bee that
armed cruelty overthrown with such

defeat that it should be a murk
for future time. It is the duty of
the government, it is the duty of the
people acting with the government,
to do whatever ba done with pro-
priety to assist this struggling bund.

Applause. It is the duty of this
people, not rashly, not driven by the
irresponsible erics of a community
outraged, and deeply a? I feel with
them, much as I sympathize, and al-

ways have done from the first with
them, it is duty of the' govern-
ment not to be (Iriven by the irrespon-
sible cries of iKe community. Ft is
the duty of the government nottoact
simply "to their own needs; they
bound to act with relation to all other
nations and cause of liberty. ev-- ; body, be it only seven persons
ery where. America is nn example
and ought to be. She nuxht to give
the law not arbitrarily but by a noble
example through a willingpublie.seu-limenf- c

of the globa. She ought
decree sueh wise acts as she shall
he considered a leader of those

that have been given to us by
fathers.- - We are intrusted with

them, not pride, not for boasting,
but as a banner to be carri d tbp
human race, and we are not to spek a
moment's gratification, but we are to
ask what will aive the world an ex-
ample of justice and kindness. .She
has to consider the cause of civiliza-
tion and progress of free government
in the world. Spain hss been the
victor and victim for ages: a land of
noble natures and an ignominious
government; aland full noble im-
pulses and debasing passions. This
great.nalion is now feeling the call of
God and' the touch of His providence :

is to rise, as Laziius that
heard the call of his Master, and came
forth from his cerements staggering
and stumblingon, not knowing
until Master said, "Unbind him;"
so Spain staggers along in her path.
Let us remember her. The sympa-
thy of every lover of his kind is to-

day with Castelar. and the republican
government in Spain goes for the
prophecy of free governmentand free
religion ami a nhl-- r manhood. If
we reach justice through Spain ;

if we punish monsters of
blood in Cuba through her,and efieot
it in such a way as to make republi-
can government honorahle and also
strengthen the hands of the true pat-
riots of old Spain, then, us so in-

flict justice and punish thegniltv and
strengthen the hand that punishes.
Applause. 13:it. if it should he

found that the government of Cuba
has violated rights of American
citizns; if it should be found that
she has insulted the American flag,
and that responsible Spanish gov-
ernment will not or cannot make due
reparation and put a stop to such bar-
barism as is a challenge to creation,
then hand of national justice
fall (long continued applause) not
alone on the miscreants, but to rear
and put upon that beautiful island
those that seek the welfare of and

of all. so as to give virtue and
knowledge and freedom to this long
darkened inland. If the sword and

I orj tr hu crowl thiini SO no
an .,: :1i ,. ,i. .i,,.. r

f iii:. ill ir Hi irfii . a ij wn--- wi
infamy, and the captive go free;
but i not be in passion of wild
rage. Remember they too are our
brethren, and whatever we do us
do it in the spirit of God in prnver
f r race with deliberation with-
out cruelty, that, the cause of of-

fense henceforth shall be removed
nnd distract the nations no more. Let
it be America to bind wounds,
not to make them to quench the

j fires nf nnd not to kindle them ;

but. God puts into her hand the cup
that she may give to the nations, may
her hand reach out in kindness, and
may it be a mrdicine of love that she
administers, and not administered In
fury, in wrath, or in revenge.

TIip Soullierier? Opinion of .Teft'Dnvl
Uirli Pictures of Coufctternte

Gorcvikisteiit.

Ex-Senat- or Foote of Mississippi, in
3ome "reminiscences" contributed to
the Washington Chronicle, thus
speaks of Jefferson Davis:

Having no respect for Davis' capac-
ity ; having the least confidence
in hissinoerity and manliness; know-
ing him to be vain, selfish and over-
bearing, ambitious, intriguing and a
slave to his prejudices and partialities ;

not having the least personal inter-
course with him at that time foryenrs;
knowing well that he had cherished
an undying hatred kio ever s.ncn
I had beaten him for oillce in
.Mississippi iu 18-31- , and had aided at
that time in thwarting the scheme
which he and others had set on, foot to
withdraw the Southern .States
the Federal Union, it may seem a lit-

tle surprising to some that I should
liave to occupy for a mo-

ment a seat in the Confederate Con-
gress. But. it mainly because I
entertained such an opin-
ion of Davis and because I painfully
distrusted his aims and purposes, tha
I was willing to come near to him in
official capacity ; that thus I might
have it in my power to keep watch
over his movements, and aid

Somebody must die for the re-t.'- " far us might be possible In disapprov- -

to

was

for

to

ing his projects of personal am
bition.

I certainly intended to give a faith --

full and.trui support to the Confeder-
ate cause after 1 had became enlisted
in it, as I indisputably did ; but I did

intend to Davis become an em-
peror if I could prevent it nor allow

servitors in Congress to organize a
military despotism in Richmond up- - i

on the false pretest that they wen
extreme devotees to State rights and
Southern independence. point of
fact I at the Presidential
mansion once during the years
stay in Richmond, and not a dajr
passed while I oceupied a seal Iu the

! Confederate Congress that
more or less signalized my vehe
mnt opposition to Davis and to most

the members of infamouscabi-ne- t
whom I well knew to be absolute

slaves to will mercenary to un- -
single of cruelty. When that tscrupulousuess, corrupt, contempti- -
great in which 1,090,001) men ble. Almost every day I felt that my
stood armed on both sides had ceased life in uimger, but every day i
not one single man as the j more zealous in my opposkhuj to
penalty of treason. I count that to) Davis and his favorite measures of

o a glory on arms greater than ( policy, and to the corrupt and profii-m- "'

the trophies, all the achievements ! schemes of his special friends ami
on." arrueo men. let there were j supporters. It is painful

fire
nitioa vt,

been

u me tospeauor out
come when truth

must be told. I do believe that a- -- -i ." . .. .i ., ,
-! i . i.: j .

even under such provocation, uians i more auu grinning uespoi- -

be This cruelty- in been anywhere known since
fhrmrs light upon jhoso oppres-- ! days ot Dsnnysius of Syracuse

irofiwf. jk'trate ! than there seton foot.
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belled aira! nst and been ! C' broke a bill or resolution
against these I

crime the
that island

these men re-

lieve themselves
faults are,

liberty,

yet more
iieed us.--
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not

the
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applause
no

signal

prin-
ciples

where

liberty

i

the
so

it

unfavorable

as

eminently
iiiuig,

nearness

months ap-
parition Government built upon

introduced ana passed
moaslS' jn tne Uonieuerate senate,
providing U.r the pigment of S7.000 in
gold lo Jefferson Dsvis as of his
presidential ofS25,t!00. This
whs evidently intenal s it prelimi-
nary toward paving whole
S25.000 in gold thereafter.

under considerate. ' in the
body it originated forsev"ra!
daysTand been much discusst-- d N,

Richmond m wspapers, so
Davis was bound to know it was
before Conpress. Byexisttntr his
salary was pnynlile alone in Confeder- -

darhne-- s ami ! ate paper, ami was the distinct
that he found arm of i understanding when his Fecnnd i j
Tell tne that these arejtion His reninrkalde pliy-j- y
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not
Mentions y aioon visiniy liiiprt-.rti-- n up-
on every Confederate note, so that the
payment of h if tmlury in anything but
Confederate paper was fatally to d'8-cre- dit

the only currency we had.
Davis hud a dwelling house supplied
to bicn, and furniture, fael, ono pro- -

szasKEsnaaH n,-- t lA. iPgr;

vision for some six horses at the Gover-
nment's-expense. The members of
Congress were content to receive as
the recompense of their legislative
labors. Confederate money, though
it wa-no- worth only ten cents on
the dollar. The Cmifederat soldiers
would have been glad to get their own
wretched pay iu the paper currency,
but could not get even that. The
poor fellows were most of them, in
rags and barefoot. When this legisla-tiv- e

monstrum horrendum reached the
House, I rose in my place, ami said
that I would move Ustvote; I wished
to know how many men there were
slavish and corrupt enough to vote
for so infamous a measure, and I mov-
ed to put it on the table, calling the
yeas and nays. To the honor of the

to the spoken,

seeking

salfcvT

had the unblushing audacity to vote
yea. I

I have not staled the hundredth
part of the enormities, the enchant-
ment of which I was daily compelled
to witness in Richmond. I hops
never to be compelled to detail all I
witnessed there. I shall spend no
time upon Davis' cruel persecution of
such meritorious ollieers as Joe John-
son, Benuregard, Gustavus Smith,
Stonewall Jackson, and others ; nor
shall I explain here how the last men-
tioned personage was prevented from
retiring abruptly from the Confeder-
ate service, as a "consequence of the
continued annoyances to which he-wa-s

subjected, by the special interpo-
sition of the Virginia Leginlature.
Nor need 1 expatiate here upon Da-
vis's unpardonable adherence fo such
men ns Bragg and Hindman,
both of whom, as I repeatedly proved
in Congress, ly irrefutable testimony,
were covered thickly with blood of
innocent men whom they had mur-
dered deliberately and without the
leaat authority, even of what we at
that time recognized as law. Nor
shall I advert to the fact that Davis
had notoriously kept in the ntlice of
Commissarv-Genera- l. in opposition to
almost universal public sentiment,
the infamous Northup, a man once
confined in a madhouse, and t'ien ob-

viously in an unsound state of mind
whose administration of the commis-
sary department had been such as al-

most to break up the army hy starva-
tion, and that in spite of all the ex-
posures which I had from time to
time made of his mah't ctiou. he still
held on to him until he could get no
respect alilo person to hold the Secre-
taryship of War. except on the con-
dition of this runn's removal. These
are indeed most painful reminiscenc-
es, n minute record of which would
only awaken profitless disgust and
horror.

MASS TO "SEE IT."
"I enn't see it," said Bufler. "No-

body reads all thee little' advertise-
ments. It's prepoftcrous to think it."

"But," said the editor, ''you read
what interests you?" ,

"Yes."
'And if there's anything thntym:

particularly want you look for it ?"
"Certainly."
"Well. amonii the thousands upon

thousands who help to make up this
husy world of ours everything tha- - i

printed is read. Sneer as you please,
I do assure you that printer's ink is
the true orJen sesame to all business
surtcess. '

And still Buffer couldn't sne it. Ho
didn't believe that one-ha- lf of those
littie. crowded advertisements were
ever read.

"Suppose yon try the experiment,"
said the editor. "Just slip in an ad-

vertisement of the want of one of the
most common things in th world
For the sake of the test T will give it
two Insertions free. Two will be
ennush ; and you may have it jam-
med into anv out of the way nook of
niv paper you shall select. Two in-

sertions, of only two lines. Will you
trv it ?"

Buffer said of course he would try
it. And he selected the place where
he would have it published crowded
In under the Lead of "Wants." And
he waited and saw a proof of his ad-

vertisement, which appeared a3 fol-

lows :
WASTrd.-- A RDotl house Dot. Apply to J. Buf-

fer. 575 Towser at., between the hours oris fcli m.

Buffer went ;wny smiling and nod-

ding. On the following morninir lie
opened his piper and after a deal of
hunting, he found his advertisement.
At first it did not seem at all eon-spiciuo-

Certainly so insignificant
ap --.nigra ph, could not attract notice.
After a time, however, it began lo
look more notieable to hinr. The
more he looked at it the plainer it
grew. Finally it glared at him from
the closely printed page. But that
was because he was the person par-
ticularly interested. Of course it
would appear conspicuous to him.
But it could not be to others.

That evening Mr. Buffer was just
sitting down to tea (Buffer was a plain
old-fashion- ed man, and took tea at
six) when his door bell was rung
The servant announced that a man
was at the door with a dojr to sell.

"Tell him I don't want one."
Six times Bu'.er was Intorupted

while takinc tea. by jupu with doirs
to sell. Buffer was a man who would
not lie. He had put his foot in, and
he must take it out manfully. The
twenty-thir- d applicant was a small
boy. with a girl in company, who
bad a rairged, dirty poodle for sale
Buffer bought the poodle of the boy,
and immediately pre-ente- d it to the
gitl. and then sent them off.

To thf ne xt applicant he was able
truthfully to answer. "Don't want
anv more. I've hniurht one."

The stream nf caller continued
near ten o'clock, at. which hour

Butler locked up and turned ofl the
gas.

On the following evening, an Buffer
approached his house, he found a
crowd assembled. He counted thirty-nin- e

men and hoys each one of whom
had a dog iu tow. There were dogs
of every grade, size, and color, and
logs of every quality of whine, yelp,
bark, growl ami howl. Buffer ad-

dressed the motley multitude, and in-

formed them that he had purchased a
dog.

"Then what d'yer advertise for? ,
. ...1 TV. .IT' .- -.. .:. !... 1. I. .lvuti Diiiifr ioi ti:r iiiit, Kiioi'Keii

over his eyes before he reached the
sanctuary of his home.

Never mind about the trials and
tribulations of that night. Buffer had
no idea that there were so many
dogs in existence. With the a'd of
three policemen he got through alive
On the next morning he visited hi-frie- nd

the editor, and acknowledged
the corn. The advertisement of
"wanted" was taken out, and in the
most conspicuous place, nnd in glar-
ing type, he advertised that he didn't
want any more dog. And for this
advertisement he paid. Then he
went home and posted upon his door

"Goxkinto Tiii-- : Country." Then
he hired a special policeman to guard
his property ; and then he locked up,
andwent away with his family.

From that day Joephus Buffer has
never been heard to express doubts
concerning the el!icacy of printer's
ink ; neither has he asked, "Who
reads advertisements?" c.

J . i.'p.Mi .i."i 'iimr

PATENT WEATHER
T TjJ8 best for excluding "C2

WIND, DUST. OR RAUi",
from under doors.

j Tor solo by

Sxcan Sl IZvo,

vck tiitir par reomf nl crMl tie tim tlicn t.r.yll
Im. jUdndC.lH!cHu&Ca.,PortUa3L3is.
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LINCOLN'S FAVORITE ROUTE.

9AMILES THE SHORTEST
JeJ J TO ST. L.OV1S, via
MIDLAND VACIFICB.TV.

And Lincoln ami Xc'orasks City,
in connection with

Kansas City, St, Jo. &C. BluffsE.R.

CoInmTjus,
To CM2CAGO,

Boston, New
Yovlt, "vVasiiington City, Indi-asie.pol- is,

Phil-
adelphia., Bait nnore,

Hoxiisvillc,
ST. X, O U I ,

Kansus Citv, St. Joseph. Leavenworth. Atchison.
Topetea. Cairo, I";mphis. Moliile. New Orleans, ami
nil Points in tlie Esist, South and Southeiwt.

ISO CKANGE ofCASS
from K. Neiiraskn City.

Passengers taking th's route for St. Iouis and
points sou tli can secure berths Sn

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Car
by npplvlus to the company's agent jit Lincoln,
takjn?-sleepin- cir 'jefnre night a:nd reaching St.
Louis next rooming without change.

Till? is the only route from Lincoln offering these
advantages. Lay-ovk- k Chi:ckh furnished on ap-
plication to the Coiiduct-- r, without extra expense.

FARE AS LOW, AND TIME AS QUICK,
as by any other route.

M.K.rx.E3rnra,
fien'l Ticket Ag'tM. I Hy.. Lincoln. Neb.

A. C. DAWES, Gen. Cass. Ag't K. C.,St. Jo. & C. 15.

Ky. .St. Joseph. 3Io.

SHORT ROUTE
TO ALL PRINCrPAL TOIXTS

r .

..

The "Old end
o

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,
Kail Ko.l Ijizio.

Through Express Trains Daily,3 Knulpped with Miller's Patent Safety
Coupled, and Ituifcr, and the celebrated

Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes,
The lacst perfect protection against in

the world.

- New anJ Elegant Day Coaches,
and two daily lines of

Palaco Sleeping
are run through irom Kansas City to

CJtJINCV. GALES BURG, ME2CD0TA A2CD

Chicago, Without Change.
Also a daily line of

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
From Atchison and St. Joseph to

JACKSONVILLE AND SPRINGFIELD.
Mid New and Klfjjaiit Day Coaches from Kansas

City to Indianapolis and

Cincinnati, Without
To secure all the modern improvements In Rall-ws- ir

traveling, purchase Tickets via the
Jc St. Joseph Sort Lino,

4i QTJIHCTS ROUTS,"
Avoldin;

Reliable" popular

pUtforni

accidents

Cars

Haunible

; all Transfers. Ferries and Changes or

OTTThrongh Tickets for sale at all principal olliccs
KAItlJ ALWAYS AS LOW AS DY ANY BOUTS.
Baggage eheohed through to all principal points.

K.A. PAUICKU.
GeiriTicUetAg't.

a.

Cars.

O S.LYFOKD,
Oen. supt.

HOW IS THIS POE TKMNS ?

THE Gm.3A.T

Wximm e-uni-

i! it. ti.
-- nus s

-t nw

iiteen asfc Trams
EGH WA3T, BETWEEN

Bat timore & Washington.

1IPE1SS I

.iJUEACH WAV, BETWEEN"

Washing'n & Philadelphia

THREE EXFrFS TRAINS

EACH WAY, BETWEEN

New Yovli Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Wash ington,

AND THE

WS3T AITB SOUTH.
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BALTIMOEE to WASHINGTON,
DISTANCE 10 Miles TIME, ONE HOUR.

L. 7,1. COLT". W. P. SMITH,
Uon'i Ticket AKnt, ilnater Trsvnspor'n

lialii.i-.urc- . :.'.a. Baltimore, M:l.
SII1NEY II. JOXE.S.Ocii'l 1'ass. Asc't Uinclnniiti.O

Kansas Pacific Railway.
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ELKO.
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T.

Cincinnati,
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GKEKLKV.
CHEYKX.NE,

L.vrONT.

SACRAMENTO.
KItANUISCO.
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Knusp.s, Colornao,

MILES tbe Shortest Li lie from Kansas Ci-
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MILES the Shortest Line to Pueblo, Trin-id:t-

Santa Fe.aud all polntsin Xc.v Mex
ico aiic Arizona.
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there Is
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nnd nu stop over nt Denveritnd vHit the rich
nnniiis- - aKricultuxal aud grazing distrits of Coiora-d- o.

Close connections made at Kansas Citv with all
trains to and from the East, North and South.
Hi- - urc to r.sli for Tickets via. ICanans
City a. ml ttic Kausax Pariflu Itailivay.

EDM'D S. EOWEN.Gn'lSupt.
BEVERLY R. ICEt.M". Genl Ticket Agent.
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"Bralies.
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X. BUtJniTT. W. H. STENNETT.
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do better wori with I- -a w- -

TINWARE AT WHOLESALE AW RETAIll
Ye have on hand the largest assorted stock in this market, nvwe ut-- '

the neatest Btyle by the best of workmen, which w otlbr ai
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

EOOFING-- & SPOTTTIsG,
Put up 6hcrt notice, by tha best mechanics in the Stale.

SATISFACTION CfTJ'Ja.R.-ft.'N"'2:'-1-- '-

VE FEEL THANKFUL TO OUR CUSTOMfiltS ANI

GENEROUS PATRON
for tbe very libcnil patronage heretofore extended to uj, ami wo shall b

endaivorto merit a continuance of thebame, and Increase our large trade now'
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